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established feet: That the McSMITH MUSIQ HOUSE came here to stay. No
,r .

euch w0rd as fail. snVagent about! this house. We will duplicate
any offers made by small dealers, or.agents, 10 per cent.
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PAMPBXE CIRCIJLARS, CHECX3, AC
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catalogues and price lists and
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Only the Best Makers Represented,

Never close a Piano or Organ trade unUl yo'i
have heard rrom the Mcdmlth Music House No
mart living can buy tower than we, and in sellinga fair chance ts air we ask. Every plane and organ
guaranteed forO years. vBUTING THOU. THB NORTH must be stonrwrt
Why do you send North? Can you buy cheaper ?
uvw uu jm miow r UilTO jruu irm UB T mere 8the rub! We compete with the world, and NewJer--
bbj in pamcwar. rna man aoes not live wio cm
undersell us. We keep the best Instruments - We

ive oioois, uovers ana Books, we warrant them
9 re.arsv we seu them on essy terms. We send

wb co. uaj-- . tnav w-- we ao evervthitu?
laarar lame man ran astc. .q

.." PIAHOS:

Omkering, Arion,
yuiietuwo., Matii'--
usxiek; & Southern1 1 Gem.

i ; OEGANS.

Mason A Hamlin,
V.T-- l ti i'' pauper ai, jrei-oubet- &

0o.& Ster-
ling.

..New schedule, new prices,
note our variety of styles.

may24
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THE

new instruments Send for

H. McSMITH, Charlotte, N.C.
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SCARF

4
Something Entirely New.

STYLES XLST ..ONE4
A Lot of Boys' ant Children's Cassinierc Suits,

AX -REDUGED PRICES.

L. BERWANGER & BRO.
a

.' i n i t

100

? --i

We We Just receiyed mjelegaat second stock of

'goods whlehW

READY FOR IIISPEtTIOHiv:

The handsomest tine of V

Ladies'" Neckwear
tatheltr. ' ' :

CANE MATTING
at all prices.

PUESS GOODS AT A SACRIFICE.

EMBROIDERIES cheaper than ever.

We have the

BEST STOCK OF WHITE GOODS

la the 8Ute.

Call and get a cheap Marseilles Quilt

We are offering eyerythlng at bottom'prlcea. Call

and see us.

ilexander & Harris.
mail 5

m Sprm M 1881

We are dally receiving our

SPRING STOCK

i
l .!

which fU bis inore' cotaDletethan ever before r

and comprlset the

Best Brands i Latest Styles.

LADIES', MI83ES', CHILDREN 3,'
GENTS', B01S', AND YOUTHS'

FI&E fibOTSl SHOES
A SPCECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods hi oar line In variety and
all prices.

FULL STOCK

stetsok tekhrs;
and a pretty line

Straw Hals, Trunks, Valises 4 Satchels,

ALL SIZES AND RRICX&

Call and see us. '
; i

PEGRAM&CO.
feb20

HARGRKVESl
.ji' (

LAPPET NETTING TABLE DAMASK
LAPPET NETTLNti TABLE DAMASK

NOTTINGHAM LACE
. NOTTINGHAM LACE,. :o

CHET0NNE8" 1 CttttOTlNE-JTONNE- 8

CRETONNES .CBETONNES

TOWELS 'WiKtiS'' " D0YitE8
TOWELS !JAJPJiJSd JDOXL1E8

MAMBrElE8f '6lJltt$ f
'

! 1
j

.MARSEILXeS: QUILTS -

fARiSOL 6ILK TJMBRELAS
PARASOLS SILK UMBRELAS

LAMBI EQUINS . '

LAMBt SQUINS t

' DRESS GOODS
LACE BUNTING XN BLACK AND COLORS,

d
At iQ;indil5c

ALL WOOL BLACK BUNTING AT 15c t

Ribbons ail esAIl Colors.

. HANDSOME 6T0CK OF

Bugle Lace, Bugle Fringe, Pasmentry, and a com- -

plete stock of Neckwear,

V ... a..
W an now eloskig out our remnant of

Nobby siraWftrt'dts;
VERT CHEAP. ... i

i, 7 i. i 'J I )

A beautiful line of Sk-an- d Lace- - MlUr, Gauz

Underwear, etc Give us pftfl.,; " A.isVILELM.

THE'
A --OUBMAfrOf HTXBATI

puDiisiea nocthly at LtOni
lag awaHoaavoBee.ThA fWnnl.n falma -- . A

Jewuwaodducatlm. amfrtves ortglnal ir5?i?sooaob! of vttaliripoiwftiofl1 as well aa
"Wetanatt we aewtMt an mostvaluable pmbUca

Eywtwhkjfry ft fronr e.Tors. twtastw
S2b?ihiIu adverUBlr.a: es'ftre .'tfot to;
SS ljMrake to an
ST'Mided4or tmbllcantion u --any vlueJ

7. . . . iwtiiS i-- t'- ' . . t
5oui rhonsSiUi of Chilelbood.

"BmNaniBman, By BUI Mye.
- Childhood Istie glad Springtime of

life. . It islhen mat the seeds of future
gTeatnesajor-atirtiin- g mediocrity are
sown. : t 'To i

If a boy nasjoaarkediout a elowine
future as an intaleotual jiantit is dur
ing tnese .yearR or. ai8 youin tnat ne
gets; ;somdinikaoiss' to lurn in the
evenih e. wtitfe' ne.can reaa Herbert
Spencer ana-t- l fireek : grammar, so
that when . 1 igoxd society he can
say xnings.uiau )body can' understand:
This- - Mve8 n aiairt-mysteriou-

sCTeatDKFwJjict into tnose with
'contact, and makes

taem respecwHl nd urrhappv while in
his Drebence.

d rbeJrailroad men
should early .bee Jalook oiit tb'emi

lipfc . a. card out of a
ia in 'operation is ft

?iob :, uresses . feel
gldomy ud u y UW they have f
eater uw Qgt two or three dots.
Then --they.s iv with their work

x 4oys 4wm .wgena io . ieaa aaarreHl
proachable life7 atid be formost in1 ererU?

A . A J -.-1- ' .vU il-lwu wwu aun1 yvuxa, auutuui ruuuo
gnusual precautions to see are perfect

longevity. Good bevs never
kbqw when thef are sare. statistics
show that the ratio -- of good boys who
die compared to toad ones, is simply
appalling. -

. There are onlythirtyiinegood boys
left as .we goto ftressf, and they are not
feeling very well, either,
" The bad ones-ar- e all alive and very
active.

TheVboy who.Btole mv coal shovel
last spring and went out into the grave- -
yara ana aug into a grave to nnd
Easter eggs, js the picture of health.
He ought to live a long time yet, for
he is in very poor sfca'pe to be ushered
in before the bar of judgment.

When I was a child. 1 was different
from other bak&tMjrliaBT respects. I
was always looking about to see what
good I could do. I am that way yet.

If my little brother wanted to go
in swimming contrary to orders, I was
not strong enough to prevent him, but
I would go in with him and savef him
from a watery grave. I went into the
water thousands pi times that way
and as a result he is alive to-da-y.

nut neis ungrateful. He hardly
ever mentions it now, but he remem-
bers the gordian knots that Iiedin
his shirts. - He speaks - of 'them! fre- -

uently. This shows the ingratitude
nd natural . aenravitv of the" kuman

heart. - - ;

Ah, what recompense have wealth
and position foMhe unalloyed joys of
childhood, and Sow gladly to-da-y, as I
sit in the midsfc my, oriental splen-
dor and costly magnificence and
thoughtfully .rrih my fingers through,
my infrequent Bangs, would I give it
all, wealth, posiaon and-- fame, for one
balmy, breezy cay - gathered frond the
mellow haze orthe long ago when I
stood full kneeHJeenirt thef:luke-war-m

pool near my suburban home in the
uuTBt aen'HnffoTloWwa- tnHyMdtnir
soothing j mud and meek-eye- d polly
wogs to squirt up between my dim
pled toes.

The Republican State Executive Com
. ; mlttee.

Raleigh News-Observ- et f

This commrUeemet again yesterday.
in the postorBce building, and resumed
tnet consideration . or the prohibition
question, it was seen on Wednesday
evening that the opposition to making
prohioition an issue was very strong
and determined. Committeemen T. B.
AWUe A fm A. V UU&e. Vf a. iUWtV)iaA.
Jenkins, Clinton M. Kogers and Mans- -
neia morn ton were ail opposed to going
in on me anu-proniuiu- Blue, wmie
committeemen T. N. CJoooer. J. J.Mott
and P. Canadav: favored the nlah of
taking the field against prohibition.
Thus the committee stood ' Wednesday
evening, and thus it stood yesterday.

There were no speeches made yeater
day, but tbjmatte was quietly discuss-
ed. It wa eyideirtthat the drift was
againsttkfition plan, and
it wasCreppeprttieritlj. A

Young,
Jeniqeri foghJ fwe3t:$l and Mott,
wblcMwiapiiietoe'onsider the
maUeaseontiaed7 The subject
was pU.ctf$hSS&fc3.nds so that they
may atanyltie'v deem it advisable
declare fofBronibition. The m em
bers of the sub-committ- ee yesterday de
clared.' however. ' that ; tba decision of
the whole committee would stand, and
that - ttie matter. - wouiarne aroppea.
Whether".' this toe entirely true cannot
De aennueiv sam. duu it, aa aouDuess a
faeti imd there appears to be no reason-
able probability thatthe sub-tommitt-

will take the sliirhtest action.:!
Thereswas ; not Agreafcmotmt; of

unanimifcv-in-th- e committee On some
other matters; ;which ; discussed.
t;anadayi3,neartiiy disiiEea oy some, or
the western members principally, it is
whispered, because they think him the
moving power

, of the recent negro
office-seeke- rs' onyentien --held in this
city. The resolutions published yester
day, requesfcinir that negroes' be given
all the offices in the counties, where
they are m a'maJoritTrWasntLdOtibtdly
a slab at Cafladay. who' Waa greatly dis- -
cftiBtled at it. .Hbe TesotuXion was. it
is said, introduced by Keogbi i Thede- -
,uaia,over inis.resoiuuim was- - iiveiy, to
Bay ,, the. least, ? and : severali members
.snowed, tneir teetn. r-- xnere is ene ne
gro. Thornton, on tne committee, and
it appears that he was "riled . at jtihe
resolution..- ,- , .r . , .. - .( !

There was no thei- - business before
the committeoof ny4noment,ijavethe
election rofuft-4ieW:chaifina- T. N.
Cooper, was-- 1siffieieitlt rainn$ed with
the honors and"eipensea)attaching to
the tftice, and 'atso,-4t'4aalyl- hinted,
dreaded "the" nigger in the; fence."' So
he - stepped down; and otiand In his
stead wad elected J . J.JJbit. Of Iredell.
The membera Of tlie ommittee do not
speak of the change? xif chairman, but
simply say that it was "advisable." J.
C. L. Harris wascontinued as secretary.
Anout noon tne committee adjourned.

;;.;; .
Phi-ireal- . Jfjotsr of .JEm.

" Vance is the name for a new; countv
ar Vte of .the people oferstTerectedy Wren oountiesv North'

3ar$LrjaWtThe i county i named forr
United States Senator Z.lB. Vance, "It
la eaid there are several thousand chil

t dren Tn tbe old North StatB,named after'
esarde genial and eloquent Senator,

If any smoker wishes to buy a package of Tried
and TriM. Mi BHTHi nw oesier ior a nnecitM.

j sod if he has ttcat, send toecoti Co., Msbane;

tw tobaccpa),, jj mis m ran ti' tnay22

r.wtmi'avofBMdtoniwb.;
f lu brought homevsome?nedU5lBe tocure hsB sick

headache ana neumgia, wiucuiaa soaoe aer mis
erable for fourteen years. At the first attack there-tLt- tr

it ma dmmlstered to her With suelt arood
results-tha- t she continued Its use until eared, and
madeso- - enthuslasrio .in Its -- praise .thai she in
duced twenty'two oz me nest laminea- - m ner circle

i to adopt it as thetr rsguiar family medicine. That
is mod jsaiwra- .-

Made expressly for us. We;have just received 500 of them,

Rcontalun-liaoo- O words. ... f

"A bird nt the hand Is worth two" dollars and a
half, II It happens to be a canary. ,

Grant sneaks of "mi old Secretary of State"
with much the same familiarity as he would speak
ot "my old bull dog." I j r

Londoners are very much out of sorts with the
new version. It probably will never be. adopted
bj the Church of Englaud.

t
. , -

Tne axverixment nald a-m- a-- lartre salary to
collect John Sherman's house rents. There Is a
good deal of freedom In ihls country for men like
Sherman.

The slave trade is flourishins In Ssrot. - where
the Viceroy and his ministers are its most zealous
supporters. Eighty thousand is the yearly average
uegrcjewortation. i, r. r

Even Colorado cattle ItinM are not safe. Mr
Lacey, a great owner of cattle, refused to lend 913!
to a drover in his employ, and was shot dead in-
stantly by him. Young men having the.-stoc- a

raising lever, please take notice. z'
A London nubllcatlo Is likalv 'to caDtnre a irbell

suit If it dpa'fr stop charging- - thai Lady Burden-- .
Coutts-Bartle- tt is engaged in makmg up wearing
apparel too small lor herself and too large tor a
doit i :

"Henry." sld his wife, with chilling severltrV!
saw you coming out of a saloon thls aUenttoom",

weu. my aarime.'? reouea toe nearness man,
''you wouldn't have your husband staying hi afA.- -
loon all day, would you?" "'i;

It is remarkable how many things will explode
bottles of catsup, doughcuts, soda water fount,

tains boilers, roast potatoes, and now man.' At
least we read In that "Eugenie's father,
upon heartng this, exploded with Indignation."
This snoua leacn iatners never to root wun.inaig
nattOB.

An edueatlonal exchanzeaakstha Question: "Is
one language enough?" As a general thing It is
but there are times when it Isn't . When a man
goes to throw a scuttle of coal on the Ore, for In
stance, and stnaes the stove two or three mcnes
below the door, and the coal flies nine ways for
Sunday, he feels that ene language to express his
feelings is meagre indeed. San Francisco Post

THE MIDLAND WRVEY.

Cbaracter of (be Ronte from Mock-a-

Tille ta Simtearllle and Hence to the
Catawba.

Btatesvllle Landmark.

Last week we remarked the com
mencement of the survey of the Vir-
ginia Midland Railroad from Mocks-vill- e

toward Statesville.- - The survey-
ing party arrived here last Monday
afternoon, having made the survey
from Mocksville in seven days. The
party, under the direction of Col. J. B.
Yates, moved under the immediate
supervision of Capt J. W. Andrews,
his able first assistant, and accomplish-
ed the distance from Mocksville here
in an incredibly short time. The en-

gineer corps make the distance from
Mocksville to Statesville 24 miles.
They cross Bear Greek at an, elevation
of 12 feet, Hunting Creek at 22 and the
river (about Crenshaw's ford) at 33 feel
Thence to joi. Aliens on jjounn
Creek, they have a beautiful stretch for
15 miles, and we learn trom tnem that
the line as a whole is strikingly light
and that they have made a wonderfully.
successful survey. The route is 50 per
cent lighter than they had expected,'
the grades oeing upon an average not
more than 70 feet to the mile. The
deepest cut to be encountered will be
out 22 ieet, ana tnis ior not more tnan
GOO feet.

Aa txfore remarked. .Cart 'Andrews,
tffla R13 party 'arrived here Monday at- -
ternoorL Thev were loined that dav at
the camp 8 miles east of here by Col
Yates, and Tuesday noon the gentle
men named, witn a tew parties from
Statesville, started upon a prospecting
tour of the route from this place to the
river, toward Lincoln ton. They cross-
ed the river the same evening, and after
a nicht with Dr. Powell, found a hieh--
ly eligible crossing about midway p&i.
tween his factory ana tne Kunaio
Shoals, at an elevation of not more
than 40 or 50 feet, x esteraay morning
the actual survey from Statesville to-

ward Lincolnton began. It followed
the line of the Western North Carolina
Railroad for a half mile, then, taking
the left, went over a gentle slope to
Third Creek which it crossed at an ele-
vation of 10 feet, against 96 feet the
crossings of the Western North Caro-
lina and Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio
roads. From the creek to the river is
a ridge, and from the river to Lincoln-to- n,

25 miles, a clear and beautiful
ridge the work upon which will be
literally comirial. ?

The surveying party is camped on
Mr. Sion Woodward's place, 2 miles
south of town and will probably re
main there for a few days.

We are pleased to say to our people
that if there be anything in lightness
and eligibility of line, Statesville stands
a most excellent showing for the road
WTjffmeTiither.

Col; Yates left here yesterday morn-
ing for Spartanburg. Capt. Andrews
will take care of the survey meanwhile;
and saying this it is to De remarked
that the Virginia Midland is to be con-
gratulated upon ha vine in its service
gentlemen who are not orj3y so well
qualified for the discharge of their du-
ties, but who have the faculty of mak
ing themselves so agreeaoie w an
those with

"
whpm they xsome in co-

ntacted V"
- . ;'::: ,

'
i lei ii B

;vv';-- Rich Take.
Tarboro Southerner.

iWe are informed that on Adam Cor-bett- 's

land known-a-s Thos. IX Dupree's,
was found a tobacco5: box buried under
an apple tree in a field (about 250 yards
from the houaej ' supposed to contain
about$2000, . and - was put there by
Adam Corbett durine his iife. Mr.
Wm. Lewis, who has the land rented,
was nlowine.. the field., abont a month.
ago, and WMttj passing "the apple trea
the plow struck something- - like box,:
and thinking it f wrS ft'cofiln, . ahUid
hot wish to .interfere with it rriimself,
invited three or four of hiai oaeighbdrs
nearbv to come ovfcr some day'laBd
hp.ln him dicr it ud. but thevr.kent nut
ting ' it off day after day and talking it
around, pretty generally ;nntn three
young men, said .to be wm,;,StalImgSi
Thos. Cobb and Marion Dupree, think
ing; it was a valuable prize, got: togethf
er, ana gn weanesaay nignt, iota inst,
went and dug the box upfand ear--

riesit ofl. Neither one will tell what
the box contained, bUt ohe Tenrarked
that it was worth $20,000; We learn a
law suit will be instituted to recover
the money. ;

The Flrat Dentlfct; ;

An anthprityjon dentistry 'tedjo a
recent lecture tnat ine nrs., iKftawieage
of. dentist surgery: was oroogai .tais
country by a person --wh; cfpMied
tne c rencn iroops nerenttrisjiiwwi.ey-blution- .

The first dentist was esWbliSh-ti- d

iri N6w York in
false . teeth were retavaed'" in

the mouth by spiral springa-.Vssibl- y

that was the reasoryh tell a
lie.

i-- jrnm W.,B:BDi,.8uprM!Metattt'etth
Knlihts oi uonorv w memnev w 'iw naBonat
Mutual Beneftt aasoriattemtuandanaorses tt as
perfectly safe and cheap, rasiuua. may2- 4- j

.'.5

The thing desire fonnikfct last. Ask druggist
for "Rough on Rata." it clears out , rats, mice,
roaches, flies, DearaBUsa per doxi

Tw nrw Yvrtsjaw-ttn-A DramCTMio-rlsk- s are
t,vi k Th KAtlnnal Mutnal Beneftt ASBOCiaflonl
nor are applications accepted from persons resld -

A
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at the extremely low price of

S.
AND PRIGE.

.P GE JST T
A SURPRISE FOR QUALITY

FOR XOUESELF A

Which we win sefl you at 25 per cent, less than

-- FIRST COST.- -

GREAT BARGAINS

In thU Department, come ang secure them early.

A FEVT STYLISH

f

STRAW HATS
Marked down to sell wltLout profit

Hou ekeepers can find, very cheap, CANE

MATTING. Only a few rolls left, which will be

sold very low.

T. L Seigle & Co.
may29

A DELICIOUS DRINK
For Use in Families, Hotels,

Clubs, Parties, Etc.

-- 1 HOB

-
.faun - VViOH

Boston i
C TJ. GBATES A SOXC

Tho "Hnb Pnnoh " bu UUlr torn Introduced. a4
moaU with mtrked popsktr fTOR-- ; ;

It is Warranted to Cntidn 6nly ths
sBest of Liquors, Umted with

Choice Fruit Juices and
Granulated Sugar.

It ia ready on opening, ana wiu De lonna an tdiaddition to the choioa thine which undeniably Urge
the pleasure of life ana encourage good leuowamp tugood nature if tightly enjoyed.

GOOD AT ALL TIMES
iasf ilka TlUns: i itWfcitellars.

Sldeiokrds Dot Conplet. toont HobPcaclL

It can be used Clear or with Fresh
Milk. Ice, Soda; or Hot Water,

Lemonade, or with Hue Ice,
to Suit' the Taste.

Sold bT leedine-- Wine Iferchante. Grocers. Hotels aa
Drucgists everywhere.

Trade suDDlled at manufacturers prlees by WQ
son 4 Burwell, Wholesale and Retail Druggists
unanowe, . v."
Wan. nu:

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIOH.PHJPF THE AGE,

SYMPTOMS OF A 4

TORPID-LIVER- .
Tgaofappetlte.yAPssaTbowelaeojrflve.

iebaek part.''am undet the BotJde
jblade, fuairfwM AW eatttig. wtta dlali.
bllnaaon to oairttoa of hodf e--r mind,

r IrriteWlity of temper, Lowpirita, LoTi
' ofmamstry. with a feelliig ofBaying; neg-leot- ed

eome duty, weariness, yiaalneaa,
Plttttering 6f the Hart. Ptott beforelEw
eyes. Yellow Bklr HoaaichBegtlei.--
neas at lUhViSM' ooqraa ynne.
IT THESX WABimrOI ABI Uf JL&EDED,
SERI0USW5WSES icWHitmAOPEa
seBawe,opeAOBe ETfecKSI

i. tiw iiiii .e.n ute appvuM muwuw m
I:

Gkt Haia or Whisk ias changed toeaosar
BiA8t by, a single application of this DTK ilt

a nuini couur, acts iDiiuiawMiiuty D ngeietevot t tby eipreee oa receipt of

Office, 35 .Murray St., New. YorlM
Dr. TUITS aaJluaj, or ranaMe lafemanea aa

ill Maii vnw. liMll.hItMbl
TebTJ8TieodwIy" S"-'- -:

KEKIote Railroad
c:0 :K3Ctf& (' i

r,n4ftye Mav 25th. 1880; the
following schedule wM,rTUn4ei this road dally

quuvavsiik .. t 3
I EeavetSSaTTotlfei; 8.

i TWiHmrnnftwM. r;. . ..10 OS D.--

4ft OJnt.
I Arrive i a,tetabfl.iMttr ife t P4nt

.i ' - - y.1 1 rr L i

WAITED fi. NORTH CAROLINA.
u. r.iA f .

Vi;DDBESS,"wlth, mpias
vine Tislted.retxrtsmiade,etcv,v, ..-- r- : LARENCZ M. BUEL, i

Mining Engineer, 17 Broadway, NX

JUST RECEIVED, 1,000 YARDS.

These silks are worth $1.00 per yard, and will be sold for the extremely low pi ice of

. 65c Per Yard.
We have another lot of 50c silks, just 'received.

WITTKOWSKY & BARUCH.may22

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
Ladies' Dress Goods and Trimmings LawnsSflt'3an4kerchiefs, Embroideries, Corsets

and Hosiery, all the latefitfleg anivery Cheap.

Ready-Mad- e Clothing and Gents- -

--o-

JIJ3T RECEIVED A LABGX VARIBTy OF

ALSO, AmHDSOMRSTOCK OF
'i

TONTKACT

steeetbetween TRADfi

Give tis a call before buyinsr.
mar27

Furnishing Goods.

ELIAS 'iB. COHEN.

MANUJ'ACJtUREES O-F-

beckett & Mcdowell,
ENGINEERS, IB.0N FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

STEAM ENGINlES
AND ' '

MINING MACHINERY;

IfOB CWttSTRTJCTtON AND ERECTION OF
MINING MACHINERY O JSVERT DESCEIPTION

AND LATEST .J)E SIGNS. .;111 - - -

- , c5- - " : Act
also; manufactubk and sell ., f r

icultural & Portable Engines,

SAW MILLS, Etc.
- , '. i it .1

anp.fifth. : . . . .

J.;;;. ;.;:::. gollegb

'
. Works: Akltsqtos. J.

'
.tmay275ln the otBeeVyte of the rnont. ing in tne sea coos wuuuoo, vmitrrz- -

mayl-law.- lmo j


